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Coo or: QUASTIIII 515910111.--Before Judges
Wein" Ada*and Boggs.

Thursday forenoon was occupied by speeches
of counsel in the case of Jason Ewing, William
Haney, Henry Kennedy and Robert Moore, the
haraidnals indicted for perpetrating the recent
outrages in Allegheny.

Milli' pant two, P. M., the juryreturned the

follewingverdltOn the !test indictment, .(No. 117 on oath pf
Mains Bchritaff,) the defendantsare guilty oa
the first county (assault and battery;) and not
guilty on the, second count, (assault and battery
-with intent to kill.)

On the second indictment, (No. 116 on oath of
Frederick -Sowers,) Jason Ewing is guilty on
lieth.Counts; and the other defendants are guilty
on the first eouiat.
; Oa the third indictment, (No. 114, on oath of
tiotlleti nobber,) all the defendants are guilty
'oh the firet count, end not guilty on the second
want. r

. ,The.prisoners were then remanded to jail to
Mat triaL.Commonwealths: Peter Knapp: Indictment,
larceny. The on the 24th of Februa-
ry stole -an overcoat from the entry-of the pri-
vate dwelling of David ECormick. Ile was
soon after detected and the property recovered.
Defendant plead guilty, and, was sentenced to
undergo-three Months imprisonment in the coun-
ty jaiL -

Commonwealth vs. Same. Indictment, larce-ny_ This is -asi indictment for stealing a second
coat, the property ofBeorge WCormick, at the
same time, from the same house. The defendant
plead guilty of patty larceny and was sentenced
to tiro mouths Imprisonment, to take effect from
and-after the elpiration of the first sentence.

Commonwealth- ie. John Baptiste. Indict-
ment!, assault and hettery, on oath of Susan
Wade. The preseoutrixuotappearing, the jury
found a verdict of "not gaDty,7 proseeatrix to
psy the costs.! Baptista W23 then discharged.

' Tsa Matcrous blumusr Cass.—ln the nuw-
_Unions Mischhif ease of Grahamand others, CoL
McCandless bias Iliad the following reasons for a
new trial, addititmal to those already published,
Tis

3. That the point in their charge expressed
themselves sostrangly in referenceto, and ad-
verse to, the alibi proved by the :witnesses pro-
duced by Thomas Stewart and James Wesley
Bradley, that !laymen, not familiar with legal
terms, were forced to disregard evidence; which
should have been left so the calm consideration
of the jury. i ' •

4. That the 'question of identity being one of
themost difficult for the determination ofa jury,
the Court in their charge to the jury assumed
thit the identity of defendants was conclusively
proved by thetestimony of Mebaffy and-Cooley,
although it was shown on trial that the night was
one of the darkest of the year, and that it was
impossible to'recognize an individual, even at
the distance of's few feet.

_

6. The verdict was aMtlust the evidence.
„ _"Arout.olougt, LIMEP. 133--THE UATtlittatAl,,

Iftemomr."—Loyers-of the Mysterious, attend
and• give ear! Yesterday morning, great won-
derment was caused throughout the two cities by
a mysterious inscription chalked upon houses,
fences, doors and bridges, as.follows:

• Arana loins, 9 P. M.”
But the populaceseitement wasgreatly increased
bythe general circulation ofbite ofpaper on one
side of which was written the aforesaiddark, dia-
bolical and elbaltstic announcement, and on the
other these worthi.-- -

• "Tan 'CATIIIIMIAL, MIDNIMIT."
Whether the whole affair was intended tobore

the public we cannot say, bat such mysteries
eartately ourir no good.

What does itall mean? Are the Sag NicAt

Min MInEIEIMILD'II Cosecar.—This world-re-
nowned'colonel vocalist gives her first Concert
in this city, this enniog,, at the City Hall. The
programme eifets a selection of choice operatic
and ballid mope. • She: will be assisted by In-
dian Mario, who comes highly•recommended as
en artist of_great ability. Professor Ambold
presides it the, Pianio.

Thata large audience will be present we have
no doubt, sold:the entertainment, we feel assur-
ed, 'will be of is character fully equal to any here-
tofore given lin our city. Miss Greenfield is
mostrencskahly endowed with vocal power and
compass;.and is pronounced by musteal critics,
the peer ofour greatest singers. -

' Tan Itzomur FORG MIT CILSZ.—In the Court of
Quarter ..tiessions, on Wednesday, Mr. John D.
;Wilson, 'chargedin two indictments with hazing

-forged the names of Graft, Beiainger & Graff to
two check s4crist on the Merchants' and Mann-
tacturers' Back,. for $6,50, and the other on the
Citizens' Deposit Bank, far VO,-wasbrOught in
tor trial.

, Troia:tutorRoberta stated that trout all the
facts in the case which had come folds knowl-
edge; he wsWastisfied the offence bad been aim-

' 'pitted:ilia, lee accused was in an unnatural
condition ofrabid. He added that the proem:i-
t= were unwillingto posh the snit. 'The Jury
thereupon rendered a.zendict of "not guilty" and
Wilson was discharged by proclamation.

Dittmar Comm—Before Judge Williams.
In the cue of Wm. Lorimer, Jr., •e. the mint-

ers of the isteambost Saramuxh, a verdict of
$41.2,50 waalrendertvi for plaintiff. Defendant's-
counsel madea motion for a new trial.

Trainman I& 'Martin int David Holmes, Thos.
B. Clark, et 0. owners of thesteamboat Buckeye
State. Action to recover the value of a box of
goods, shipped as freight on the ,Iluckeye State
and lost. Verdict for plaintiff for $269,21.

-
Cluntlen 'Coal Company, vs. Samuel Watson

Can. ActiOn to recover $4OO which plaintiff
alleges Carr ;holds; it 'sing the property of the
Company.. Carr contends that it is his as sala-
ry for extra services renderedthe company. On

. trial.

Az Iszeuntre Henan Tater.—On the night of
the 19th ofIffarch, a valuable" horse was stolen
from Mr. Johnson Beacom, of Penn township,
Westmoreland county. Thothief rode the horse
a few miles west of this city and Bold him for
$B5. Mr.. B. in the -mean time advertised the
horse. The thief seeing- the advertisement,
stole the horse from the individual to whom he
had sold him, took Min tack to Westmoreland

. - and very coolly
had

the reward of $2O. Be.
lore 1554.-11 had paid it, however, the second
°mew came on in paranit of the thief, bat he
Managed to y escape aid Ima not yet been ar-

• - .

Eucnoa—The annual election for Direetore
of the Allegheny Savings Bank was held on the
10thinstant, and resulted in the selection of the
following gentlemen : Gee. FL Riddle, Nelson
Campbell, 'William B. Mowry, J. Geyer, A.
Ackley, Jas. Longmore. H. Irwin.
' At an 'election held on the 10th instalit, for

Directors at the Mechanict? Bank of Allegheny,
the following gentlemen wore elected: 11. De-
.heretr,- J. -L. Graham, 'John irwie, jr., H. 8.
Fleming, Thos. Farley, H. P. Schwartz, A. Hob-

TEPPLINC# Ilotres'Caer.s.—The folliming per-
sons plead guilty and have been fined $2O and
costa each :in the Court of Quarter Sessions du-
ring tbe past two days for keeping tippling houses:
William Hannan; JamesDyer, Peter Grundy,
Poitzers, Michael Meyers, I). Bertiard, Martha
Bell,dlagii 'Duffy, Tohn McCutcheon,William EL
Siliers; John Mullen;—Charles Quinn, Nicholas
?dyers, Bartholomew Outb, Samuel Shore, George
!alio, JaMesHenry and Thomas Wilson. Total
amount ill fines, $BBO. - •

'Cowman:tows Assavrn.--The Prothonotary
yesterdayreceived from heal-quarters at lidlTlll-
-the requisite commissions for the 'recently
elected Juitices of the of the several town-
ships of Allegheny ,county. The :snecesaftti ten-

d dates maynowcome forward. be "clothed-with
•little brief authority" and proceed forthwith
to dispense and justiceto thewind people of
the count' . .

. . .

... -
.

Saar it! TICS BOt3l Or_ligroae. A colored
girl; sixteen years ofage, named filer -Oa-et Ore-
ham, waibroughtbeforo Judge it'Clure, yoster-
day,.and adjudged a fit subjec t for the 'Janie of
lief.uge.Ibla yonng girl was arrested laqt week
on ses charges' of larceny and the Court re-
marked at there was no doubt as to her guilt.
The formality of a trial was therefore waived
and ohs as sentenced to the 'louse of Refuge.

FATA; RAILROAD Ace IDINT.-01:1 Wednesday
about noon, o brakes man on the°. &P.Railroad,
named. Tames. P. Ritchie, while uncoupling a
freight train, fell under a car and was crushed
bisneath the wheels. lie survived but an:hour
and -s half. The unfortunate man resided_in

Allegheiy,- where ho leaves a wife and three
children. The accident occurredat Enon

.•

-

SENTYXolo).—William Steel, s colored • man,
convicted of burglary, was brought ioto the Court
ofQuarter Sessions., yesterday, tor sentence.—
'The Coort remarked thathe was known to bia
coormoW thief. -Lle was sentenced_ to_ undergo
imprisonmeut in the Western Penitentiary for
and da og the period of three years. • •

SIRPOSTM TO az Dmnwszn.—The hat, cost and
t est;tfr a man named Graham lately in the cm•

ploy f the Messrs.COOlll, u a temnstrz, were,
.yegt rdsty, found on a flat boat near the point.
I, is opposed that Graham. is droWnwl, and par
ti t,r. engaged ° in dragging for Ida body.—

- ACCIDENT TO 'A
" laterallyDlOntillg, s.

Cumber ;raft coming dolor the -Allegheny river,
4tr cadeon afifty of ono of the bridgesand was
„broken to Owes. Most of the lathand shingles,

whloh It was leaded, wan siaaaarei.

iizaniti;.-LThebill nowbefore thelegislature
relative to fines and forfeitures in this county,
has bean amended so as to make the penalty for
non-payment of Ames and forfeitures within the
prescribed period, $250 instead of $5O.

Oct 3foVLIQ DAY.—Yesterday, "all hands"
about our office were engaged it moving. We
have 'changed quarters from Third Wirth street
above Smithfield. Our readers will pardon our
short-comings, in the way of news, in to-days pa-
per.

SENT TO THE LUNATIC ASYLUX.--jadge M'-
Cinro yesterday ordered Joseph Eppinger, an
insane person, to be conveyed to the Lunatic
Asylum at Harrisburgh.

- Ws mentioned yesterday that a person had fal-
en from the Clara Fuher and was drowned. We
earn since that his name was Samuel Hunter.

Ides KILLID.—A mannamed Maguire wasrun
into and killedby the &press Train of the Penna.
B. H... on Tuesday, near ;Summerhill, Calabria
caunty._

Mx new FirstPresbyterian Church on Wood
street was lit up by gas for the first time last
night.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Pour Days Later from•Europe

ARRIVAL OF THE WASHINGTON

Now Toss, April 12.
The steamer Washington arrived with Liver-

pool dates to the 23th.
Lrvaapoor.• bleastrrs.--Cotron.—Richardson

-Spence & Co.. quote Cotton unchanded; sales
for the last three days 86,000 bales, of which
3,000 were on'apeculation, and 2600 for export.

Breadstulls are generally unchanged; there is
but little speculative demand for Flour, and pri-
ces are unchanged; Western canal 41 ®42: new
do., 86®8951Phild'aand Baltimore 48@44; new
30041. "Ohio Flour 44046. Wheat dull, but
prices unchanged; white Wheat 11310d01286d;
red lOs 60116 3d. Corn steady and prices un-
changed. White Corn42043; yellow 427/043.

The accounts from the Vienna Conference are
unsatisfactory. Theallies do not insist on the
destruction of Sebastopol, but propose other
conditions disagreeable to Bessie.

The Runtimes attacked the whole line of the
silica at Sebastopol on the 17th of March, but
were drivenback with great lons.

Consols closed at 93.
TheWashington arrived at one-half-past seven

o'clock, with 130 passengers.
The Canada had not arrived out when the

Washington sailed.
Cklessa advises to the 24th state that the Rus-

sians, in spite of repeated attacks, maintained
'their positionon Mount Leponne, from whence
their gems play upon the French lines.

The 'weather continued fine, and the health of
the troops was improved.

The advanced batteries of the British were
making considerable progress.

According to, information received from deser-
ters, the Emperor's death bad not been promul-
gated in Sebastokol.

Projects" for canierting Sinope into a strong
fort, and -for the erection of extensive land and
sea fortifications at Sebastopol were favored by
the British government.

OmerPasha arrived at the allied camp on the

On the 18th the &miens opened a ftre from
the heights of &halava, when the English, as-
sisted by Gen. Enoyes, routed them.

The-alliane between. Sardinia and the Porte
was signed on the 15th.

Napoleon and the Empress will visit Victoria
on the 16th of ApriL

France' agrees, says the Morning Herald, to
send 50,000 additional troops to the Crhaesafter
the Conference, provided England furnishes the
means of conveyance.
Itis ;understood that the Conference agreed up-

on the two first points, and that thecritical third
point, on- which the question of peace or war
turns is under consideration and would occupy
several days. The demolition of Sebastopol is
not demanded. On the other hand another de-
spatch says all, conjecturers as to results are
idle.

Sardine is in the English market for a loan
of 2,000,000 at 4per cent. -

In the House of Commons..tbe second reading
of the billtoabolish newspaper stampepaesed by
a large majority.

Sir Charles 'Wood stated thatitwan intended
as soonas the ports on the Baltic and White Sea
were open to establish a strict blockade.

The committee of enquiry into the conduct of
the war continnedtheir sessions ; ;therevelations
are still more appaling:

At the annual meeting of the Rtitiehand Ameri-
can Land Company, a highly satisfactory exhib-
it of the state of itsaffairs was made.

LATIST.—VIi3Sti, 27th, Evening.---The state
'of the political horizon is again becoming
gloomy and this conference of the day previous
on the 3d point was in anything but a satisfac-
tory condition, what is required of Russia being
very disagreeable.

MACS Gortaehakoff arrived at Sebsatopol. on
the20th liarchi .

On the 13th the Turkish cavalry madea sortie
andirererepulsed. Onthe 17th, three batudlons
of Zonaves attacked a new Russian redoubt,
but. were driven back with great ices. On the
night of the 15ththeFrench troops carried aline
of ambuscades occupied by_Russiansliarpeshoot-
ers; at the same time the Russians made a sortie
bat were reptdsed.

In the Commons, Mr. 'Minn. movedan address
to the gamic - praying that in the peace negotia-
tions exertions be made for the rectmstroction of
Poland. After debate, in which Lord Palmers-
ton opposed the motion, on the ground oP. crea-
ting greater difficulties, it was withdrawn.

The balk of the British fleet was at Spit-
Mead, and woe expected to sail on the 2d of
ApiiL

Parliament has agreed to Sardinia's request
for s loan of £2,000,000, one million to be im-
mediately advanced from the public treasury,
and the other million s year hence, if neeessa-
tl•A Madrid correspondent of the London Times
states that the Spanish Cabinet has been dis-

ci:imamthe strong note addressed to the govern-
ment by Lord Bowden, the British Minister, on
the subject of religious basis, &c., and it was a
question whether the letter should not be re-
turned to the author. Howden got a Scent of
this and threatened that tf such insult was of-
fered he w9uld within six hours suspend all in-
tercourse with the Spanish government. Asat-

isfactory adjustment is looked for.

Borrox, April 12.—1 a the Circuit Court this
morning Judge Curtis "delivered an opinion in
the case of Theodore Parker and others that the
indictments were, void• on the ground that the
process Was inn sufficiently set forth for the in-
dictment; it'opras not alleged that the com-
missioner on the Barns cue' had drgal cogni-
zance. All the ancused were therefore ordered
to be discharged.' The reittlt was received with
applause. 1,

The Grand i .fry have found indictments
against Capt.' Wentworth of the schooner A.
Beeper and crew for feloniously attempting to

destroy the vessel at -sea by boring boles in her
with Intent tci defraud the Colombian Insurance
Co. of CharleSton, S. C., where the vessel was
insured.

BALTIIIOII2,I April 12.—Copt. White and two
Mates, Cohasett and Packwood, of the ship James
f_lheston arrived' and were held tobail for further
examination on a charge of barratry. Several
sailors testifj that there were only 13 iochea
water in herhold; that none were sick, that there
was plenty of good drinking water, and that the
ceasefires in good condition at the time of her
abandonment l'Phe Minors -arrived from Wil-
mington,Boston and Savannah, as witnesses.-
-Stun is usid to have been the cause of the aban-
donment.

$lOO,OOO of lU. S. stocks 'were received at
Washington for redemption today..

BonVS, April 12.—The Bev. John Scudder,
Missionary of ithe Americiin Board at India,
died near Capetewn, Africa, Jan. 13th, of apo-
plexy.

BALSLIMIZ, April 12 New Orleans papers
ofFridsy arereceived.

Commodore IlicCattley leaves Washington this
morning forPhilidelphia to meet the San Jacinto
at lieweaatle, end to sail immediately for the
'Oaf." The Commodore has received'bin inetrac-
tiotut-from the President.

•

-

WAsnares Cirr, April l2.—Banent are pro-
relent of important dispatches from Havana just
received at Charleston or Savannah as route for
Waihington.- The contents have not transpired
here, and we may hove to await the arrival of
the mail for thiim.

• _

• flueutona, 12.—flaftts: Market.—The
offerings were B,® bead; 80 were, driven. east-
ward and the balance sold at permranging from
0,60 to $6,70.1- HMV, supply light; prices im-
proving; al it $7,28058per 100l bs.nee

•

New OIIIMANO, April 1-I.—Cotton firm; sales
8,600 hales; W, O. middling 9/. Bterling,Ez-
change 069i. '1 Freights of-cotton to Havre

Haw Yoax, April 12.—The Halifax ielegraph
lines are hopelessly deranged. The America
was not there at two o'clock this afternoon. .

. . -

Cocusart tlprl 12.—Evaniv.—Flour firm
at $100510,2.5 with gales 800 bbLa. Oats 48 ®.
60. --Wbiakey.29/. Provisions active and buoy-
ant, holders reluctant to sell anticipating fur-
ther advance; sales 2500bbla mess pork in lotrat
$16;44110 8000 pieces bulkl3ides part slopfed at
7c, but few eetWrs of balk meat at 6®7 or. of
bacon at 7®Bfor Sides and Shoulders. Tallow
advanced; with sales of primerendered st.l2.
Groceries Unchanged 4 firm.

'The titer -has risen four inches. Weather
pleasant:.• •

For St. Anthony Falls, Min. Tor., direct,
And all Landings on the Upper HissJail i.

idEll The new and subetantial
Roamer FALLS CITT., r

(now [Atop bJuilt.GILBERT.
and finished at Weller'

. D. Ander,

WILL leave Pittsburgh for the above and
•v ail Intermediate landing& no the early openingof

usalgetlonOf the 'Upper Miettlexippl. Yoefreighter pas.
age apply outboard or to John Ylsek. or Livingston. Pitts-
bntght it COW: or P. F. Geiser, W. Ebel,

eut, Pork,lstand. bib, George EL. Woott. 0 Co, Dubuque,
or; It.P. Upton Z. D. El.Rash, D. E. Moulton,Et. Anthre

izZa. &Jab,. John decking, .311unespollg

rb,,PALIA CITY Is an enthrle nen andFly boat
powerful=Whew ballt Geis... of very tdraught
etre-Gent aasoramodallonsi be oplendid ylfarnisbed
end. finished; habit expxasly for the Bt. Anthony fell.
stesmboet, tiotupsny. Min.. under, the Immedlate inner-
irllionor ILPutter, Dogineep, sad run as a murder
Parket from Root lased or Dututotte to the Palls tit.
Anthony, loough theseason,. and De manned by careful
and rellabl °Meer. sad men.

J. ILOII,UKAT, arts Cl Agent for Co.
Oftlee Pt. CharlesfletskPittsburg h.

• • Missouri lloustAtelbortile.e.
Lad C.p, (TunA, 04 or ca.

tex-tspis • I• Se. Anthony Pelle-
•

--

Ohio Mechanics' Institute.
PO rrnrt.exril ANNUAL EZUIBITION

Will ht opened on the 9th day oflitay;'ss.
16TTIM CITY Of CINOISNATi.

W:NIJEACTURERS, Alenhimies, Artiste
and diother" e,e invited toicontribute epeeinten•

t • labor andexhtionsof their
Cmpeter t Judea will be amninted to exam,. and

award I
gold arid Silver Medals and Diplomas,

tothee meilthel to thorune amity the role.
Spatialattentionle called to thebtb Matra Premium,

ritt—For themoetwriotlettl Invention adopted to common
we. tohe mdimated with nye:ranee to et:wenn.. and Po
oral •whlttitad from any "tattoo of the United
Plato., rtftyPollarl.

All artidee from a distance:will be carefully stored and
Insured fro* ofcharge to tteeogenet,alter Its arrival,ant
ell thefair closes.

Any iamnawon that may be desired will befurnished
a,t
lnrtltpt.'

runtifttwd . • Moen oCo
nto. onkl.thibition.

AAE OIIANOE TOBUY A'FARM-800.
=ftat find rate land, the OM la fond and dean, and

t m or the beat anality. altuate atahout20 mllra too
Naar Martinsville. Fa.,in theforts of FlailingCroat. onir
one ands halt tonesfrau sms and golst mill. Theabove
ran to oreU
dollars tom .por lnto Muse scowl farm. Prise onIT Mr.

"UV Itoban I, balance In See oval annual
netntonts. Alao, ,100 dem In Marshal Co.. at length=3'
mussfrom the 01110 Irv:, 30 sores cleared ,;with home,
stable, fruit trots. *O. PrIM 111,200_,_ Teems 3300mob,'
beinrrisejsaZymentil.: Thetltle to MI Isar
'A% 811 b S. 617171131 MTa 8020404EI it

C. A. Greemell Eye Cups.

REINIO PARTICULARLY DESIROUS
of ntrodusinst my invaluable CUPS IntoonsYY town

of this Puts.and stmeslaily for Pittsburghand aid:UM., I

o rreg, phreebmi Druggist or OtherseisMitin parsons
more thanordinary indruarments tobecome my agent. 1
MAY be vanat Um City Hotel any day batespe lOth
A;c11. . • • Mshlt•

ADMINISTRATORS' NQTIOE—AII per-
socui indabted tb• its orWm. Isppagr, Ists of

nun:trio _t:te:Natti tea- erde. dr t"4 TX"'
havingclaims against said ad's% etI uFernst them,,da.7
authenticated, for a:dila:mt. Salt II LEPPAUM,

[OLOINIEUUA
ap3dtera, -ddodutsteituena

EEXECUTOR'SISIOTICS--Noticeis hereby
stvom that Letters or Administration have

granted he uneried
eons lat. o aftAllegiw dor wnt) n,dhhpWkowlell
themselves indebted Weald estate ors requartEl to make
luentediatepayment, and those Whigslams aeridustsaid
estate mill Fewest themeproperly_auttientlesied. Ter eel-
tleutent. uditiAteror W. LIM/I% geseutot

CHIMNEY TOPS—ZOO Gothic Chimney
marWeans. reeHEY4for ealeg„...._ •RIli.,vuusAns.

-Prntstwowris,--Aprll 13.—Plourr thereceipts
and stocks are light; most holders demand afur-
ther advance of 25e; sales 200 bbls Biltimore
City mills at $10,25; now generally held at $lO,-
500$10,621; Sales 200 bbla extra 'at $ll per
bbL Rye flour and Corn meal in good demand;

sales 500 bids of theformer at $6,76 and 900 of
the latter offering; small sales good red at $2,63;
sales 1650 bush mixed atinthern in store at $2,55
and some white to arrive at $2,65: Rye in de-
mand; a sale of 900 bash Penna. at a price to be
fixed. Corn active; prices advanced; sales 5000
bush yellow last evening at $1,02 and 4000 bush
to-day at $1,02 in More and $1,02051,03 afloat.
Onto in demand. Provisions of all descriptions
in good demand. Thaprices of Bacon and Lard
have again advanced. Whiskey leas active;
small mks in bbls at 33.

Paw roaK, April 13.—Errning.—Cottonfirm
with upward tendency; sales 8000 bales; N. 0.
_middling at 01. Flour stiffer but not quotably
higher; sales 4009 bbls good Ohio; Southern
buoyant; sales 300 bbls. Wheat firm. Corn
firm with , upwerd'tendenoy, sales 40,000 bush
mixed at $1,07. aid deliverable in'june at 140.
Pork a trine higher; sales 3000 bids at $15,75
for old mess and $17,56®517,6'2 fornew. eef
firm. Lard unchanged; a mederate business.—
Bacon soiree at 8®8i; Flame 0090. Whiskey
unsettled at 324®33. Sugars firm; 1200 hhds
Orleans at 4i05i.: Linseed Oil 82®83. Stocks
lower; Money steady; Indiana fives 84; Missouri
sixes 531; Virginia Cumberland 29i; Reading
Bs, 851; Erie 51/; N.-7. Central 04

COMMERCIAL
COMMITTEE OF AItI3ITRATION. FOR -APR IL.—

W. R. tram V. P.—W. Ruatakro. B. Y. Jura,
OW. Itornrou,;7. & tumoral.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS

Orrici Prrinagsas OnsrmlFriday Morning, April 13, 1865. 1
FLOUR--despatehes from Cincinnati45mm:tether bead

adrarloothere—from what. Cause I. not stated. There
were no tasneactiou. from Ent hand. sported, to this
market,but thecawas an actin; demand from Acre. Sales
of100 bbl.. superfine, from store„at 910,37, and 300 do. at
910,60; extra, 66 bbls. at 1110,79: Om.Meal, 20 bbit.froni
Ogre

°RAW—males atdepot of300has. Shelled Corn, in bulk
at 95, and 600do. in slats, at91,00.

OROCERIES•aIee in lots of71 bhda prime Sues at
and d 0 bids. new Melanie..oak, at35, eesh.

BACON—an actiondemand. and betterpriced obtained :

meleeof10,500 BA Shoulder. at 74j17i t, rash, and SAO St
Side. at Ft 6,000 me. roundat 7M,RM and 101i,51027 dare
and 11,000 Os. do. at 73., Old 611% nod,

FlSH—sale.of 50bbl..medium No. 3 Maetarel, at$9.03.
and 10do. large at 311.56, and 20half bbl.. Trout atWO,
riturrie eel, of100 bbl.. Dried Peaches, now, at V3.25

from thethands and GO do. frplettore, at5;75. Inlots 50
do. Amt.. at$l.OO.

CD EFSE—.ales of 0 0 ins. Western Reverts at 10.
HAS—mi. on wharf or 21 bag.at327 Eton.
OlL—wvale of5 bbl.. Linseed at 88, cash.

—SALT PSTRE—a lode of20 bgn at8, cash.
LlME—sales on the wharfof GO bbla Loul.wille at 91:25.

cash.
BRlCK—eales of23,000 Bollvlnr No. 1. at V.M. rash.

MONETARYAND CO3IMERCIAL
The Allegheny Wurilingalowly yesterday, and aEn

rice Le. lookedfor (ma the had or that- stream. with
;luau.supply of flat boats, lumber. its

The opening figuresfor lumbar Wowthat Prime oro go
Ingtorule low. There le . myth larger quantity th •
venal to come down, the aemiconlation of. Yearb.iog o.
hoed.and although thestool-Sher, are low. the&Wain•
In industrial punm4a willpreventa my Retire demand.
The antlers, too.are needy. thamartst erUl connquautir
W mimed. and Brunswill range much beer than tor
some jean past. Thu I. now thegeneral Immnton.

We beer. too. that the number of flat boats coming
down promisee tobe .on lama and that. ton. will Probe-
tdy beaddatreduced rate.

The weather math: met owl molls .lowly materetl n
hasten. was roaleretelybrisk LAN.City.and ehioolos sr-
tireon the wharf.

Correa—There has been lame movement today In
Coffee_ about I°oo bass Rio out of' the Imrips ,f the L.P.
wink harlot been wild at rake oleolate yee-
terday and to-day ofatoot lW tunegondRio, not of the
cargo of the .Antelope.at Ilets. The Ills adviros remised
vseterdey by thetart Lapwing vras decidedly fairoriblo
for holders.and themarket toiler la veld' firm. We quid.
eholee Rio at Wins. :Themhare been no ea*. ox pot 0

LaintayraCrave merited • day or two Ogee. We oontinf
lie to q noteJava-Coffeeat 13bilibliets. Them was alto 150-
bats Rio Corn' mold thisafternoonrintitivala 1.0015

00° . Raft Amer.
•

There was rattier mare activity to lion..JJ thismoraine.
ItPM.. echanging of loans. butafter rlork them wanItanythiuu. treaterrave than before, and methe having
tialanmot over found It difficultto lend then, The- move-
ment of the last day or two arrears to have been en et.

cent_ the part fen ers toput tip with rate ofrall logos
1 but thus they have met OO soma.

About taxowwill gu from this rite for the steamerat
RootonfiliThe'Savanna steamer. a weak. or two Sloe, took
git intifloOtir the Ranks of that oily. Th.'ado -lore from
San Pranclen lead us toantklpate aronablerabts Inrovase
f. bbl shipmentofGlold by themes& Panamasteamer.

—FN. T. Teo,
Them ems a tallof 111cent. on tbi•ohms Hot at the

Rm. Exchange ale lemon. with a drong diotuationtetpreos the eel.ofTele. Heading out Cerenbeelsout Coal
ermeal maw. weremaimed IhrLb.mutton. *filchbegan
toshow Itselfreoterday aftertmon *ream whlctemore the
team.ofthe 'Hank statements. ofilcialit_rnbilMod
made Op to Mantas) afternoon. Areil 7. Tn.... oboe •

onntineed Incase Inthe linoof bans and Dloconnta on a
tedneelmemo of Specie, andaretuned modeneteeffortum
of current buslnessraper. The trade now doing Is not
large enough tomcat.as amem of the letter. and It Is ar-
gued thatmeet ofthe manse In the ken. sad dbotonate
be In the Mary ofacommmadatlota nn stmt., septet to In-
stant demand. andthatMom amommodstions will wen
have to toreduced. if theactive extert logniop N.
nualnue• much Hags. Out an • general remark. the.
Range renutthotto groat concern on MU roam • Their
conotry hala-hea see stlll rme lag,and aa • moderateIn.
tweet 1. allowed an • good poetim of them—uarmy to

. the old and omwerratlve tale.ofthe Wallet. Ilante--tlacf
manbe, sad antflettlydimmatoolOn. ;Thee*mu elso
Hale talk Inthe Wertsbmat our (*ban die:haat... which
are Vaught Mega. quarters tokale weft taken a M-
t ltusturn. On Ws point. the fella[ whoa. business
two.la thatwhile Str. /Macy . war at. hie pool. the
meaty, will not behurtiodjato war Cu tall nr...Iother
unowthtm—{\. T./UM. •

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
AdIMIII. hi wen.Eg05—.1936 peg Mr.. .1 Lauolll.

11X)MIL Dkkey M:25 doawaabbmrd, lestga
Mr. 25do, 40 11.1de., hbd. Walden, pk.d. 1.^.0 cla
megt,i hhd.WWI,. 45 bbla beef. Durk. meal.
31 de.EibILT.iadryaonsirden.

liaturtur... by T.IO Clty-10 eta..g ~3s W
)3 blob. busts, Ebviva crs W) bbls malso.ss,4 V 1549.4 rcs
94bbd. bacon. 153 Us 414.249 Obis ma. .34ds Isrd.
Lobasso.l2 bids 44b144.7,111 bbla Wm.. 4949144 09444

LOtriSVILLE, brilartfartt—mobbletom. A A A UA
Bso,W 3hhde hum. 9 Ice do. A Gard= 90bbhwhitkry,
do ehsrecal.•4o.3 do Sow.: 51 hhd• bacon. tss So. 136
Dble lime. 36etaante. CO do- leather. sonde, consignee.

ItY BROWNSTILLB BOATS-10 bbd whitey. :fa tax
glass, woodsy ocicodzsees.

WHEELING, by Forret C9oy-1.12 pea barn. H 11 Col-
blest 100bbls tk4or, WokWee k Clardoor,27p1. WHunter,

22 MB hay. Itopotatoes.59 bolo opVes..2 I.lls
stofroth. 21 as. loot 17 1.65, toots,. bop barley. tooutor
consignee..

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD
& Prrourrgan ILR.-9 LI. tottr. 24kdaetddrorth71 t soot, cost 10tablefloor, 1 &wt. Ido batter.J &

19 Era; 2d,.7 IICanfield; 217 trot.whest, Wilawth eo.

Onto& PG./ IL IL.-14.5th15110¢4.Bell 0 Liggett; 553
boa 40115.4 bbllgprc.:lo do astat... 50 Pot most J & W
Mr: &gm Latter. 1140141 k ern 545 Mt Boor. 2 Us bd.,
429b0r corn, 3 oars hon., 44 wks wool,2) do d•rt4ta44,,
Mgt Mrs. 14do batter. 30 LW. parer. 10sk. dr (mit. 40
1411 infrotha nodal

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
ARRIVED—lenge.. Dingnerllle Lawn., do

Deemed. Elizabeth: Mieblegn No. 2 Wellevilt. • Twin
MT. gLunlyelhe; Rartrunt go; *nem, Den. Roe 3.
Franklin ; Foram Ciry, Wheeling- •

DEPARTED-4.nm'. Demmellls: Luzern., doi,pu!
PltirNenrir=4;' HlehlVan L o h'ri ,111.1.1"(171.• (i.4;
st. Lota..• Rosen. Peru Phlizdel (Ineinnell: ForBit. City. Wheeling; Wszignzlnet City, St. ; J
Guthrie, inulreille.

R7 ,17.-1 111 Yeatahley..enloe.tb.te wen 7 feet to Ina
In the .Gan nal and thine.

STEAMBOATS.

-A GRIM:TILT,'RA 1.. &C.
•

- -7llithmesota-Point Female Seminary;1017417V1NG. rA.

TEE SUMMER SESSION of. this long es- Pittsburgh Red a Farm Nursery,
UhlishedandpopularInatitutionwill commence on .

the FIRST MONDAY IN MAY. under the al care of IS iTuATED on tlktne Avenue,
Melte.. W. 11. CARTER, A.M,of New ark. Utile Di about one quarter of.• mile from the sect', oti
and Prlncipalofths iTerviek Inetitate.N. P.; eseishsd by. to I(feel the Farmer.- and nee-WOW nteoa
the followingefficient leathery Mtn C 11, Walt. th.glieh Ibted act extension of Fourth street, and about
Breather. 1110 Malik V. Latlonte, French. (bar or ti e" three.and a imager mile. from Pittsburgh.
inntrued German and Ornamental Drenthe.; Mr.. it: A.. WM. I JA.S. PilUßDOCK,Proveictors.
Carter. oorossoa Plc gingto Italiansty w,ed..t.d under They offerfor Wie • eery /WV thlientdnnof well 1g...
the tirstrnyters in New York etly. trees

ing
and plants imitable for transplanting this fa end

Terme perSeevionore,e mm.. patehle half In advance ; mepring.
and halfatend of...hint I The Magary nogcorers mime 'id&traitor ground and

ficithl andTuition, In English and Latin • • ;c0..) containsoverthlo,Coo trete. shrubs and plants, and over
man,A.... . • . • - - - • .gm • 10,000fruittrees,and 20,000Eve:threw. and Shrubs;are

0 1Guitar.. mew..., ~,,t, . . - . . woo ofOnealas fig ...novel toned....and pituure grounds.
yew 31, . - . . - - - gm . Plants cerafully packed and pent are to iltroctio.
Wendt and German, each. - - • . moo to mty part of theUnited Otates.
Drawing and Painting,In water colors esa ; - 6,00 • Webeg leave to call theattemtion of the lovers ofithrnh.
pAIAyiA,, In oil. _ . . - - . . mcgi ; beey mad venders in the tradeto our unrirsied collection
Dad and Bedding. WwhinguittLight. - - s.lki ; for. ths Spring of 18E4,embracing ne arly ell theEvergreen

Books furnished atPittsburgh Arlen Chemistry will ; ...dig. inenous and Etats. that hi worth/ofVt..]
he taught hy Lecturesand ESpartatent, cultivationto this section ofcountry. Plantson tes wo-

mbat) lawdswdditstS et.edof =LIUthings quite largoto plea Immediate effect,
. . . .

_
..

Price. moderateas usual. From stranger.,cash oe sale'
TOKARP, CELA.NCE _ _

CAPITALISTS: .thryref.rency In thecity of Mishmash rentdred at all
FOR SALE—Youngstown Dolling Mill. [Lenore, 111111iti, llve, • _.Al Factory. ..ogatovrn. llakorroirld Coordr, Ohio Thla Oros. anstreewd to ns through Within Poe. ots., ...,

yla meat a ,b, _ hz.hed. on theh., of the Clove Pittsburgh, Pa_, or left at our stead on ken dam ih
krogeg dim.,... cil.r.uty themueafrom Cleveland.— th• Diamond Market,will be promptly attended to.
The works are ofthe most approved construction, nearly _..e,1-,la.t.rt
all new, and inperfect runninf order—owable of...king

• prrrsit
-

-~.my ii rant pa ..k of reh .ht Nhue. The eret,h, ; lIROLI AGRICULTURAI., WA.R.F,

I avow= k On,' Maufacturer and Doziertn Apiculture.' and
are sitiratZ within ono and a half miles ofthe mist:meted ; HOLISM AND SEED iiTORE—No. 1•N Wood Wren,
Briar 11111Coal Flelda, anda railroad from the mines to the , tsburgh, Pa.—it. 'IL PILANKLAND, (late Shand, ilte-
mill. The .nalltyof the Goal le consider.' the beet In the
world for Vies Iron; IL possesses decided advantage! in Flcirtictsitur!l Implement*,of all kinds, Wholesale end Ite

•obtaining pigmetal, just as it Is wanted: alter.Mutt tad: held, hisrden and glower Seeds. Evemree Fruitand
!buridyl, , aln Youngstown, and on In the I ht.& Trees; 0.n.0 , Fondnitte. Mend." ii;:ke• and all
nets tetanal;it has ill Illiditio/1 MY ..... Wi.t• Sup. I "beeertithetconnected with Agriculture, ;
.tor Lou; and In pointof to fir the ma of Iron It le leatirdenfi
not surnamed, being the centre ofa rich and popoloru
agricultural district, aml; commanding the whale Woe
trtule. For ft, ether inforntatlon. aPPIY. to Jag. MAN.•.

, . .NO.of Younicirto.. or to
/OLIN II OARILARD,

of Alleatienr CIL/. 21t.taltargb. Penn•

ADMINISTRATOR's NOTICE—AII per-
Indebted to the 'Estate of Nadel Co., Leta

seenttoo, AlleghenycountyAlee'd, arerequested to wake

fr ielteliewthur per.berzli.....ber, .attdtithew mheelnr tribrelalme m_egralnet
.1 ouN - mwuN. ELL. Attntr.

Administrators' notice.

NT:TICE is hereby given that Letters of
Admlrdstastlon base beedrranted tc4thOleutestrlts. eon

the Weeiletuy.Pomerene,late oflincorden ye., deed;
allyensons knowing themselves, Indebted to laid estate:ere
requested to make Imma dietsesysnant, md allMorella,

Ise slalom to prevent thmu. O mperilir .thenttestest, fur
settlement JOHN tOC

mlt3l-OterB HENAN POIJAH Will, Advent

XECIJTOR'S NOTlCE—Lettere tegamen-

/ tory on the Wale or.lohn Mefasoyi;kteof Patton
township. deed,bay*been thisday gran to the ender
Maned. All perfacom indebted to tha MAP, of told dects.
dentare hereby notified to make payment to the under'
Sinned. without delay. and (hoes having chi.. against
saidestate will preaent them to the undmigned. at his
reeldenen in Pattontownship, Allegheny_ eunty, for set-
tlement. WILLIAM (WMSINGIIAM.

apbAteroS ihrontor,

Bounty Lands.

SECURE AHO =T under-
1,iimed mpared procureLANDIBARMANTBI

tor ell ordinal, whonave Ast of ad March. 1855, whkh
bill entitles who nave Almada- ...heed Warrants to
40and 80acres to l'A/ and 80 au.. additional... well as
010. Aho have served abortren der. in 10ar we, or the
UnitedStates elm 1700—inelndicur CapteM, Vainsters,
Preunen.Clerks and others. Persons interested shonld
attend semi). ss possible. JASIFIR A.DUNLUV

mhl.ll.Btw3 ehe 80Grant pt.. oppositeConrt Ito use.

Land for Bale

IWILL sell 250 tierce, being the principal
,art of what le known as the "Wooleer germ'. rituals.

In theforks of Yount).Itnetravar townehillyy W.Grioretand
connty, YA. min mile from the Youghlealmor river and
Cone leeille Eallroadoind flee mile from the Idonongm
bele. About one hundred Kansan, well timbered dant the
remainder cleared and welladaptad to eitheragricultural
Or graehiigpurpreice. Yom tbordand dollars of taeru che.
monermuot be paid iratand.tho remainder macremain ten
dean, u Internet, Ifredulred. of A. SIILLRit.

Median h, or the oubecriber, near the _premises.—
Widlaputabla deiZiwtrd DOW

Lebanon Nursery..nOCKSTOCE Jc. AMMON invite the et-
' Won., ni the public to their largi meet of Fruit

and Orastoetitsi TURKS and SHRUBS. All orders left at
F. It UnrollNtore, No. 2. In the Diamond. Pittsburgh.
or, addressed to theca Tree Post trfArsa will be [...mostly
attended to toligiebtwd

Executo&Notice.JOTICE is hereb 'ten that Letters of
AdadolPtration hove t"sto4 to Um suborn...l
estateof Wm. Munro, Sr.. lato of Sold orlo Ty.. Al.

blatietty aunty, deed. Allhperva theat.ll.

I dtritirt "l.lld

them..dolt to, hentlcatol. for
A. It MOQUE, •

WM. AI °OSX. Jr . • n
• AiII mstratorg Notice.

OTICE :reby given that Letters o
'Assiisistrs rhare bangrantisl 10 therubscriloNsstate of igh.rani AP Bride. labs of North Fayette Ty

AlirghenyCo.. died. All permits Avenging therneeltrs I
debtrd to said estate are tivrrhr notLibed w make Itstarsil
atePilflitent and all thawbaringclaim to pncsinit Idiom
pis.pres. autisintlrated, at No. IV. 41.11 it.. Pittsburgh.

ARHC' t/ A Lb klefltlllKAda?,

--Administrator's Notice.
VOTICE is hereby given that Letter or

II Admlntairatlon her tAen. grant.' to the maw/ibex.

r AfLlirk er wiroterb; lots of i4. ll:. gb tfityrill)

estato ottterreoteennt to"m"ak, Immediate/*Montt and
Ow, hat Univ. to prcaret theca.property autbentlat
Ind.tor attticment.

nthlCt.llttrat, ark. TURNER.. Adair.

A DMINISTIIATOR'S NOTlCE—Native ie
berrral on thn est.l. of Mo.nr hare

Tres ,

Ton°, toterfcityotofor och
f PlT4tharytt. pervon,anon.

tharoittly,, Indebted to gala Wane are mine•tod to
mate Immediate payment. and oil the. baringclaims to
prettent thorn. properly antherdlotted,for settleta.int.

triblA.reee rieft HICIIARDSON. Adair.
toms Itrrnocaott A llovroP !Mapco Oa.. 1

rittettitat. Mart 15n, 1,34. J

I)IVIDEND NOTICE—The Board of Di-
rective of tb• Pittabureb sot Dereek WaneilArb-

imp have this day d.r4arreed atilt/Mond uponthe Capital
Stork, of Farr MMus pet sham payableon Oh, Illth Intl
Plastron Stockholder, tobe poll at ths at.. of J R.
CLARK ICl), Renee. Mew C11.481.7.S AVERY;

ladit.lnr2t•S Prirldent.

NOTICE-LLet.ters
of Ada:dale.lon on the trotato of lama. IthMater,

tt. bare boon grant...44lU. andartlattad. all twetaaa
letlettatt .141t4Min call at th•calm ar N. IL Math,
KR.. ea sth at— optattitatheCourt nom., and tatitft.
mam. without,plainthat anfh aa bora claim, atalnal
Oat astaterill nth.ln fat ottaannaat.

55101-ttveS NANCY LVIIIVAKtiIt adratrilotratrit.
Sheriff's Sales

Emir-Trees, Evergreens, mac.
eubscriber would mold respect-

hilly mill the attention ofLie Mende and the
pu lie to hie very Largedocket Fruit Tree, Nye,

9bmibbl.7. Roses, Greenhouse Plante, .te.
Ofcomtp&l,(ll,titetoetA large and f1a,.....,r 0f,e,r ;‘,74, ays

choice varieties. Peach, perm! tgounandCm, with &ar!
17. Plum, Apricot. itaspberries.clooseberrles,Currants.Ac.
Our Evergreens,from 1 006 Not,ofwhich vre lour.
thousands,are doe. Person. •ranting.large Itfe. .ill
be literally dealt with. Call and me our atork d-
eny.girt satitfurtion. Orders left at tbe Plttahureh P.0,;
Mr. ILDalself, Liberty et., the Oakland Nursery. I , miles:
on Penna. Avenue, or lb. Pittsburgh Nursery. lif miler
rum Oakland, prumplyattended to.

N. b.—Plantingdohs neatly to order.
nolitdarrli ___JOIE! 1101J9I.OCIEI, Jx.

Bay Wood ' owers.

AARANGEKENTS have been made with
the proprietors of 13. t Wood Mani Gardensfor a con.

it moosofBoomttee• esal cut flowers &Ong. .inteitand Summer. Ladle. sod cootie.. o ant forn.eneo
short toofthetoltostog4(onFrench fins.:ti=ft lrm tatadtaEt'l77.l.oM<TkrlMEttcobre

VIRTUE of am:iry Airrita or Losori
iv u.a.l out or Wellieslet OcturtOtAlleretetty
county. arta toen* dttereford. 111 tekV/Pated toeaohl
ask at theCowl Ilurree to theally of litteboreKAT.
IINhAY theTeen D. 11/ Ann, A.D. IRS, at t omclock.
A. N., the A/uterinedemiterl Itoutan'ttrtouth—

All tberleht, talr. Internet and rialto of Villtlano MX.
IleKolght.at, lu and to all those toorartAln lotaorplorue
of tnuund situate. In thecity of Alleetutny, and known to
additional planof lot, laidout by eases. to the

war.tuf,isald Illy and In &wens toe/whip,adtotnlne said
cant. h vent.of tote nntntArre ask 4 tr.".'. and

yetibound earnerribed asfelloirs.elo DeurtnnlneonFteet•
at of lot otuntur —ZVI. same plantthence

eut•errlly,atone eale'tenet. forty feet ad eleht {orb.

to• owner of k —Lat. 1,11..• tb, li.^ t nald
lot.one tuandor4 fret to Bambara alley, thronealone cold
alley, nu-errantlyPort) fort sod eight Inehee to .oMLrt
rennet of lot the thence atone theIto. of rued
lotto. hundred fort to thepl..ofbeginning. Delta the

me too tote n( Emend telatrb Ovalle Cootand sae.
by deeddatedof wren date velthltbormortgage, e•XI .1 to
the maneklekulebt,

belled and taken Intoeleentloo wr the property of We
e.u. mit or

• •

.•
Be Melange.

ONtactl. Ronttes.
/Warr pour. /es shown.

Orders fur flowering omelet In pots,ohnreceived al
SHAM [(LAWS &net Warehouse.

leSI lad Wood street.

GRICULTUILAL IMPLEMENTS AND
13ZED8.—RALPIIa M..= Fulton et mt. New York.

nbotalos MI natal,.

WANTS.
A_N TED—A mituation os -dark or Book=

• Tornio Monnearly 1$ Ye.r
hoe hod wound siluslitl. and wenn: • spod hand.—

A proetleral kiacorlielos lirbuslmva Is withlm mom n:
&newt than :Oratory. Forfurther Informs lan,apply tn

ap3-lird JOHN IRWIN d ISONS, 67 VS star wt.

WAN7r -D--$20,000, for which will be
given 'Rands nod tiler:OW. en Reid fraisrao worth

tlinaatheramounL. Alaileas amounta fur
. . .

... .....
'

• satiety of *ellmental Idortassee.
mhl e., MI. WOOS. 75 Ath at.

. ~

"E3INi:SS WANTED--$l5OO and the
the pension,of an settee business ma• are offered for

unseat ln a "Jae busies's. Enquireof
an2641 THOS. WOODS. 75, 4th at.

' STEAM BOAT OWNERS,—Wanfed tobur, an InterestIn • Steam Bast, Mr.1.1:11. rash,
stark. oemelrelate 1•111 he given. Barons ol.of T/1011 AS WOOl/0. 'A. ten et.

JuSEPR HORNKT&0
Wholesale and Retail Denlere in

TRIMMINGS,
EMBROIDERIES. 110S1ER d (LOPE..

Fanny Goode, Ste.
N 0.77 lel. 11A and the Ihisoumd.E Any•l• tor Ilrattiry'sYr.rn.. m6lll-1r

HARDWARE FOR.]
SADDLERS AND CARRIAGE MAKERS.

R. T. Leech, Jr.,
No. 127 %IMP NTH RE?. 1177.5.131.10iN.

(110 ,1•0 formerly neenPied by !teary Illitbs,l one door
above thePittsburghTrue/ Co.

Ale% Cloths. Lame, Ho., Peer Hair Beni
/heel /miry Mabee, Springs, MEW. Penile!, Ae. le.- -

1117*ISEN, Manufacturer of every
risty of CiA LA. ITTLEN and 117/PDOIVOLASS,fM

art Porter. Wins and Cleat Hotting. nemliohna and
`arboCarboys. Mph/lintUlnas every varista. Warehou,rs.

110SPoiond. and I,ZI and 133 first sta. Pittsburgh.
Privy. roh.S.

RemovaL

Atha).
All thertgt.t. thle. Internet sod Oath of John Grier, yr,'

and James A. Ilonaghan,nith node*to Wth. M. Gortnly,
exignee. of. lo and total that piton or north. of ground

situate in theelty of AIleghthyt eastaitned and Ithinded
in theplan of lota 111.1 ut by Hobert b. Cainstt and ree
cardedIn Deed Book •01. 4.Oi se SU. and haanthi anO
&earthedea follows. to 1117 thing an Itehtenattreet
at theearner of lot sth. 17 In pi(which nu
...eyed by theadd P.R. ft tharatt J an

to.51. Iledenano and
extendinglo hoot on Reheatsduet Mind to 104comer
of lot No. 11 Pa the setae plan.end In dthl.t. to Pert
preendngthe ..to, width, 11U feet; and atabradng lots
Noe. 12. 15. 14, 15 and 111. the dove plan. Oa •000 I.
darted •throe/dory beck betyry. to with •bail.
deck god truth. .mine both, Being the mute plerea* af

!swim!properly which thesalt
with

by td• dend
even data nithethatthen. Infr• to the meld Jahn
jr. and James 51onaghset. seedrebereneeita the mane, will
mare !ally and at babe appear.

gdaed nod Wpm In :execution am the prtherty of John
Cider, in. and Jam. A.Monaghan.with natty. to Wm. M.
ticrmly,.Anelthen. at thesnitofRobert P. Cuadt.

11.0 will he requiredtoga/ eent,f
the purehthe money on amounts Ism than glta/ and 10
pern ot an all petrel:the above thatonyx

WSI..3IAtIILL. Phertfl.
rittethrah. April4th. 1656. arse3tw

• •

Removal--To the Public.

0 ORN C. PARRY, successor to Parry,
flentt a Co.. has removed Ids Warehouse neat to the

"node, 012B,ood rt...djOin tag the Gas Works, v here
he Is prepared to sell evorythlna In the•Castlrur Ilne at
greatly reduced priers. ep2-tru JOHN C PARRY.

Ai:IMICA I't;ASTERS I have reed a
a lame lotof these celebrated Plattersfar Palm nr

soca aro to the l'dn. tesckar limbo. atm a supply Of
tieedlneCompanorl Plaster. and a variety of other kinds.
Thome bovine to nee plasters can always proeure the test
Inscity at • JOI. PULMING.

ammo Dlamond & Market st._ _ .. _•- -

Edgeworth Ladiestemitiary, •
SKITICA7.EYPILI.F.; .YEAR PITTSBCRUII.

,EkEY. HENRY K. WILSON, D. D., Prin-
cipal, slanted by all irefi qualified and experienced

The Summer Semi. will commencer.; Um findMonday
orMar..C4 is must .r she old Purim will ...tether. wt.

but ode crewmen sera:mho in the mbar&
Prompt appikatJon&mold tberetoreb. mute 67 thrift`

who .lsh to p!armhole &enablers in the institution.
Clmniare wiringfurther inenmation and had hy sr,

plying to J. D. eleClerd 11....,M•0•17 Wooth eta.. or
T. Nest. Übe., it.. Pittsburgh. or to Ms Principal.
at.fiewirkley. __ apd-lUtd

Van Gorder's Trimming Store.
Ne. c 1 ficetd env., torweerths !hammed.

1UST receiving a large and selected
ists rttnea of all the new ett los of

I..ADIES'LPH.EsS AND MANTILLA THINIUNG.v.
V.ing.s. Balthus. 11.1thatte.Ato.Itr•lda eireta Len.
Ildbberus.

A Intnnaltarworintrot Ftsneh.fade anIAustrian
Entbralarriee, 8w1e5..u5.....t. aod

(toilers. Edging.. - Ilatonerehlett. I Sleeves.
Insertlnga_Cbesollettr. Infante' Bob.. Lamle.
Ceps and Walste.
A fall 'apply of Mourning Good.

Crape Petra Callatareand Came Veils
Mtn Linen Pett.. 01041M. gear: end trotted PAUL
Main Pwies do. Chelaretts. Italianand Eng Crete,

Jratsruale Prebrar.trriege-Slaowed Callers. Band.

CottonIntertlegaPoach or. ImA Cotton, Hoops Linen end
Codtsm nom Embroidering bolts. Ptiletto• end

Mantua.BeoMre.ua. &Win and Barnet Itlbteme.
A lerawaseartment of q)entlenamie Eurriabing Goods-

Start& Collat..Cravats, Tien, Ildent.. Pats. Needles, I ut-
ton Tape* end reser thing In W•fitS

tart Hid tu-u-n. In • bite. black aod oilers.

Alto.(lran No. toNo. la elwar• on hand.
• good Mork of Coale, and diem,. thIuIP

Pioneer Line of An.straua Packets Prom
Now York to Melbourne,

CARRYLVO THE bNITED STATES MAIL.
pia beautifuland favorite Clipper Barque
j NIMROD. nineteenth tide of Cl. line, will be am.

pateted on hw wand 'nesse to Melbourne,on C. Rath
feat Paerengerorecanmasatlone anenmenet Bate,-
beltem, Plot LUTA:I,SISO. Lemond n, SIRS. The
Nimrod Will befollowed by the relsbrated Clipper Ehip
Windward. Apply on boardat pier% E•st hirer, Or to

nrl3 ILW CAMERON. 116 Well 'treed New Tork.

Carpetings, Oil Cloths and Matt age.
ROBISON & CO.,

FARM FOR SALE

THE undersigned offers at private sale
the Farm lately °said by John Posit. and known On

• -Ptak Yana.. eald 1,141 111 ,it.t.i In leorreocaCo.
Pa, Cm theroad from Erma Valief to Now tkistle, on mile
met of the vul... of Mt. Jackpot, and frontal!. TWO
HUNDRED ARO NIXTYRIX ACRES Imo.. )ruts

an, a gond eubstantial Two Story bricit Otto, lure
Frame tarn. large Sheep thud. WagonShed. lkorptirit, a
OMMIMI. iOdallothermiewaisry oat-buildings. Aboutono
hundred soil seventy arr. ar• tindertorpmrement, d
Om balance comisia of dna wood and Umber land: null.
watered,with an eccellent Orchard and tholuitCamo. Ali
Ingood repair. end in the twatstataof ealtbration. Thu
bathosIs pleseatt.and the property &atm-allyr..l.lp.ml
I. one of the beet and moot direirablis farms In Lawrenc•
county.

IM-Vtvr tette Au.
of

ofeither ofttow8010.-.item.lor of Johnd.on ADamp AtCra. New Castle. Psi.
JOHN C. NEPRIT, illJackson .

I mb3l.ltir
[Kew

WM. P. A.LOOKIY, Eton Valley.
Castle ilasettol

. _

Turtle Creek Seminary,
AT TURTLE CREEK. ALTAI/Kitty .r,.Pk,

TLIE THIRD SESSION of this Institution
will commenter on Tuneellsr. thofired Amy or :Tay neat.

unas ofboth bums will bebßuittod. Young iidlm
aldmig Om Institution Me aspected to boardwith the
Principal

Hoardingcon be obtained In primte diesfamon remote
stileumia.. mi.

RTZ, A. Prncal-
. JANE KATZAeworlate Prim-OW

For terms Ae . sonvirrn.nrs at A II English's Rookstore.
Plttebtoati,or apply to the Principal at

NTurtlßLAetinieCK,k, Pa.
JOO

tatilliedk3tw ... Secretary of the Redd of 'Profiler.

A Musical Journal for
irE NELYORK MUSICAL REVIEW

ayennilyor. One Hundred Ilaoea of Newlc, Waldeck want amount of critical, inotenctive and
entertainingreading.. Wm). await(bublislani In etrapter )

by Lowell Munn, embodyloy.the pbectieni make. as airek wr'el,inae .san "aul.titu oretrtt2kVltu.n ll4
And
pd

yet the anoint! weriew le nnly one dollar ayeer!o'r
ela nobl. Per five dollecingislblybeadvenc. Anybody
feeling so Internet 111thy cayeer. oof.mueleAe invited to get

4P,Z•L,V 7=nll,LZ 07°V."'".[1:'"`
Mesa+ stagrna.PAddrees, ygyet.,,,d . or two

HAWN IlkOTIIElla.
11.12-Iw4lAwln. —--

•M Park how.New York-- _ '

Admiiastra!or's Notioe
OTICEis hereby given that Letters of Ad
tainlstration have granted to theentayeriber o

the dant@
been

of Jobs N. Stewart. late of 'tinkly, Onernoe
eounty, Ohio derearal. tenons knOviltyg them
eeloer Indebted to meld tie ere eaquested to teak
lomcdiet , Artnevt, end at having delta• to pr.
..gsg.,-griP-P-17JUInultaulatAnnt.,.
New Stock of Dry Goode for the 8p

of /855.

P.1711 STREET. OPPOSITE' THE TEMA IRA

11:IAVE now on hand, and to which they are
.I...., l4T.Lst o dt mnsca, s. k ittn.l.neuc,rlce nor,talent of this:,and be sold stenetern prior. Aloe—Ruce, Anna,Fbult, Venltinn Bllednilan. and tahle tom. huff

len,l,llreen nil cloth. iind .11othor co ourwillv linpt In
eriwt hone.. to which the attantion of purchaser, It In
eftwl.

A Country Seat for Sale.
rrHE subscriber offers for sale the ralnia-tin

Cl. progeny on which he now resides. contain-U.l
Ind' about twenty saws of bottom yenned, on which Is
meted a large and handrtne !trick Dwelling douse, and
the neeenary ouAbolidlturs. There Is a Co. eprtny ,f
eater at the door,and the pound Is well set In all dr-
yeziptlons of thebest Fruit Tree, in bearlog order...
well ag Yhrubbory..re. The property is Itltttate.lon the
Allegheny fiver, and the Allegheny Valley ay/limed at
Hutton Perry. IY miles tram Pittsburgh The notwater
station on the Railroad.to on Monism IfLb+ purchaser
desires, torty nem will t., Nil together.or fire ace* ILts
vrtl) berot&

Also, the Tavern Stand arid Ferry, ca
opposite theatose property.on therenal and rivfirldYll
There Is a good Tavern Iliumand outdmildlngs. and ton
meowofbotWm wound.Terms-Onwhalf cash,and balance on time. Fnuoito el

eel. TAIT, on 4thet- between Ferry .01 1.1t.e.f . or 01
subscber. en Ihephoolwa

The subserltwe take &Low) anda m .nloeeeon W.
wholepremium.

Peremptory, Bale of Timber Lands.
HE subscriber will positively sell at aT bargain, about taw serer of limbs,.Lands, to• nun-

, dry buts, situate In PA county. Pa., near the one of the
Sunburyand Cris Railroad.

They mud and will be sold, sod noon anch terms that
purrhaavracannotWI of realising an n'itaLes pr-fitRoo
their loyestrueoL

YRE & LANDELL, S. W. corner of 4th
padtenants..m;,hb2,.;...r,bliAtilvit wzrg,' to

theirwants and at the lowest
NETT USN PRIG'S&

BLACK SILK& BRITISHPRINT&
PAPeCY PLAID GINGHAM&
NNW DRAWS GOODX, GOOD LINEN.
NEWSPRING SHAWLS, TADLELINENX.
Notelifer in Lome... SHEETING& de, et,

N. n.—Ratsalos daily reed from the Anothom, of Now
York and Philadelphia.

P.B—Oil Boiled Black Silk. Irarrardec not to out In
in...ksoporaeopplled with these gooda rem-

latlr fe2o.3mwTw

IV lingitLEcryro, br ep. i.ittevr exTtehripuon of
Koine, Putty,PlPe(llwa, Ertallah Irrel- chPtfic aleilt
American ManCollett rek6nanunellect Olaaa. Vicarial:IValanntl, th'e'L utolilot..°44ll4ttit hgretrAll
mn ,,,,amtoriem,We US IMlDared tO inmate olden prompt
ir LM article. inour line. equalsSad Vahan, batter ttan
tryaimilse eetabliehroent in tin city. Ali in want of

fair orlon.. will Oud it totheir Intareet to
ea& eond or fanned theirorder*to (I.I3CIIRAINE & 00.

tott2l-Ormww BCI& 82 NorthWilt. Philadelphia.

I - 11ARDEN TOOLS-15dos. Amps' Spadoilm dos. Neel Prodlo2 Tarks,2>r-mos, trete. 4447os-Iron Baer. 1doz. Whoelbanoarg,
12" Reel "

• 2 dos. Seed thills,stongra•
ble hots oto27 oados. the most =Ode deed forwe.-- mtai4r•T JAB. Valli/dor.
chrnoN SETS--100 bas.ne milk Seed
ty Sots LO. _do Soe Real &Us

blds Edon Potatoes, ins sale
br toh2l•4lxT JAL WAIWO,OP.

JONATHAN HOLTON

One of tbe beat Farms In Westmoreland county. rout
Freeport, containing1165,acres, to sale cbeap—s ram
chum. no gardener. orferment Good Minding., veith •

largo variety ofeelected foul,. Also,roar, the hretelsee.
Indhputaele, Pon full particular., ea/I Immedi

ately atmy room at the United States Hotel, Pent, atreet.
whore plots mod drafts of the lands ono be wen, and title
papers examined. Willbe sold to a bodyk omeaarate. es
desired. nalork. _

-

Spring DryGoods.
No Market et.. are

receiving dolly addithinsto te.ir larg. .nd me

cote stock of • Oreidan Mho. m (lands,
thisterolderier Hosiery,

Shawl.and Searle, ilaumteerpingGoodg
Alexander'. Kid Moves, anh te wewe would respect-

fully all the attention of the die.. mh2o
• -

---

M. 15. TAEOTT 14 CO. have on hand
umrtment of Imported'and Domestic Fancy

Weare constantly rOceivlng addition. to our
Mock. and Melte dealers to examine our goods. as we will
mak. twice. lon to all. L. O. Plates, Gilt Frame. apd
Illeuldloga, Willow Ware, Chocks, ac., always on hand
No. iit,corner Wood and 4thPt.. Pittsburgh. tub3o.lw le
ITALUABLE FARM FOR SALE-of 126
V screifiglith •*oedema farmhouse. barn, stable. hal

shed. goringboom. salutary. de4g.nuallorchard. and led
amnia cultivation. Yonne in good repair. cosi under the

Pricer farm, and the unimproved pert to well timbered.—.
ricer 1.5per berm or 15, Li) or 40 will be sold If wanted

Situateat about 6 mil.room the city,near theoldONinglon road. ap3 • N. GUTIIIIIOtT a BON

11)RESBYTERIAN lIYMN BOOKS—Reed
today by Elorasa. a largoasoortmout of Paalme.d

mop, ofall shot and at let of Wading,at
J. b. DAVIBOI,OB Bookatore,

63Market at.,marattt.
beatSSHEET FLOOR OILCLOTHS—The

10 the eltk which w ill sot toSt .of
eke ofroam orhells. .1. It. I'llwILLIPS. 110 Merest at

'FABLE OILCLOTHS-300 doz. of differ
ant alres and beautifulMega; also,fitatul ud B.

reau Covent, unsorted. at J. • PH LLIIPS'.
a .7 No 116Market

jrZROUND NUTS--487 sacks now an ing

LS from steamer Swallow Cr sale nr _ __ _COasa • lnAlAil DICK. aey. _

FLOUR--Spipriirld extra andextrafxmliy
Iv mutantira• land and lby ale bY
net . W. WICIWTINZ S 1X71...76 Water .t.

ii.ORN MEAL-5U Ea------- doten store and
l.) tbr ode by sp7 D. W. tivvvrirm ton.

PEARLiIOIINY-20 bbls in store and
Crde by mil _D. W. WEItSTINE A CO.

l'aflirf.b BEAN 20-bus in store and for
vv,ode by le D.W. IigRaTTNA ACO

tXECUTRIX'S NOTIOE.—AII pOrsons
twangclaims sipthist the EOM* of Jameil _ernorwrfaligterry, Minton moatr• ira;I"¢t, mit= In=lt=rotat 1.111 autops"holit•44.7. ]t►HY P.OLVZ-14 Eatttii•

o 0111 Y SEED—H
075 bus. for BalebTy _

soltliZtler JAMES WARDP.
-

.4,17EEifCaTS—Scotch Potato(' Data for salo
1....-7 1,7 mh2l-ItsT JAB. WAHDHOP.

------------
-'—'""

#412. BONNETS—A. A. Monk Cu.

oein. r:=l;clPrAti.d. 200
orn "t14

1
cosnaf•atnro. 1,1)6

litRY APPLES-190bus. just re ed and fur
JJ "la br HRta.lt U.0044198:
11OLLBUTTER-20bb18. frceh, ii clothe,
juk, auIs Th24 D,

New York and Philadelphia Advertisements.
PRO)! MINK a sriteita. 67 south 3dg-•

Nassau Wart. New York.

Cracker and Biscuit Ide,Ainee
&J. McCOLLUM are manufacturing

.sod have constanni • beret their weedertalek er Marlines, with ali theirlately patented name.meat, drTarim. stem Ales. Patent Dough litter.
twacker beaker% Improved Oven Mn.ttat, Dampers.
&a, at38 and 40 Eiddaze et, her York. ml7l3tdc

Removal of Millinery Establishment.

MRS. BURKE informs her friends and
patrons that the has removal Ler end

: Making Estabilstimint from 172tooOt Clicstroit at..
tirodoors aboveElevent.b.,•ootb aide.Philadulphie. These
arrangementitaremade for the more extenalve carrying
on of all brandies, and of custom... by at,
propriatingthe Store and

sireWrtoom to theMillinery. and
iacond story to Deese and Mantilla Making. Every atten-
tionpaid to Weddingand Mourningindent lelikame

WM. H. FRENCH,
18th and •CheaOut Sts. Philadelphia.

MANUFACIIV.Y of every description of
ARcatr -sAL PLASTER ORNAMENTSgf-groratlon of Building., consistingofCenter Pieces.

Bloating.. Enrichments to Corrame.Caoltole,Truesse,
Nessdmigne modelled with ease sod .'tuner to dressing.
Alordem from the country punctually atteadest to an..
marranted team.) Well. rellikhode

CAUTION.)
Armitage's Monsenole

lT having come to the knowledge of M. & H.
AMAISTAGB &CO. tha ny muulous bultatloue or

e Alousebole Anvil are .old throughout oouuter,

Lnd represented se genedue. thinle to natl.! Surehasere
ha thereal Mouselule Shell bears the ewes

1126. g. • u.
to haitste wkdeh le flour •1111,011

MOUtiEUOLE FORGE. hear xou,s.
fel 4..2mc BOLL.

HERRING'S PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFES.
HE subscriber continues to mantfactureThis unrivalled Patent lireand Burglar Proof Lies.

warranted equal to nor sod superior to some, of the many
width have been tatted, aspublishedand Male. by the
Pre. throughout the world. for the wt 16 pears. and Le
CO. PmPrietor of Call's Patent Powder ProofLeek, both
haying received eeparat,outtlals the World's Fair. Lon.
don, 1851, and New bark. 155345 also the patentee (by
purchar) ofJooes' mlehrated Patent Combination and
PermutatlonBank Lock. 41000 in gold *at Pissed to theBalalnhibited at the World' Ft.,Loudon, secured by
Balla and Jones' Loeb, and :tiered as a reward toany onewho would pick the lock. or open the ears 'within di dare.and althoughoperated on by several ekilled in theartof
lock.pleiting. no e mooted In opening the safe (no
change or alteratioonn of the locks or key. hoeing been
mnde during thetime,) but the money remained in itssafe depositors, and was restored to theproprietor, and a
medal awarded for thechampion Pare ofthe world.

Csrfloz—None genuine except thaw having the miteember's name on themetal plate.
BIAAB C. IigNItING,

Green leek. corner PineanTlV.Gcr—sti--..ge;......
N. B.—The above Bales and Locks can U

'

had (aeditia
lelAht) atcoannfactin eth Pricekel hieauthorised ltnti,
I.
r

l the principalcities of .the United Brace.ad Cana-
dAs. refi'dmia

Phrenological Cabinet
44;4 FOWLERS, WELLS & CO„

jiiiiikt• staiN Pbrenologlete and Publishers. =1 Arch
.treat, below Seventh, Philadelphia,furnish
ell works on Pluenolot Phrmiololl7. water
Cure.Magnetic= and honooraPhf..../.
odeand retail. at New ork prima Prate*
sinus'assodious, with charts, and full

ay_ writtendawriptione of character, dal. end
areal. Cabinet free ray= Irc

FOR
For Bent

I 61 .A.Fn.. 11;,4. 1.NLin P‘ele.ti llesa.townm shiz
Ity; about 10erre. In bottom Itursadists for bard n.

and thehalaoce hill side. well spapted for • brawn .
and Vineyard. W111 be leased on favorable terms for one

or•more year
•16-11wd

e. D. W. C. BIDWELL.
150Front street.

msLET.—Froin the First of April next;
the commodioue brick buildings, situate in the...Se-
aof thecity of Pltteburich.betereenßregkentidge

Mere..eek etlLVlTra.t..asTgleeistiily 7rP.l'dat'd
warennues.

This property Is situated, optedl t to the She
nongahela Phut far any baldnessconnted witheleam-
boating or river trade, orMr resoufectusing bungee*.

Several email bolidlrige end emanation attach.
ed. Applyto OLIVER W. BARNES.

President Pittsiburghand Connelerille R. ILCo.
milla.tf Neville Hall. ear. 4thand Liberty sta.

'OR KENT—A very desirable Dwelling
• t

Howie on Penn The -house Is in first rate order.
haring Enquire

cenly litte4np,pspored, painted and Tar-
niahed. of JOHN WILSON. WM Liberty et.

ruhfl

rilo LET—A Dwelling House on Third mt.,
I near onr cane. 8. CUTEIBEIVE .11 SON. 140,Ed at.

toTO-LET.-A small well-tinished and fur-
slaked STORE. with large .howwindow, neat done
e comer of3d and Market eta Poweenion

at
Im-

mediately. f:' 03 E. D. GAZZAEL

TO-LET.—The STORE on Market street
nest door to the owner of3d et. trAnplod by Mr. B.

*tern, an excellent and well kanern standfar theclothing
bnalomw. 1. 00 E. D. OAZZAM.

For Rent
0 fineandr well-lighted ROOMS in theitry• new building on Fitch etraira adjoining the

testszt Methodist Church. The nowtare suitablefew
Qooklitoder, LitbnarrePher. nothwkar. do TTebulid ,ugham hose leaned lon tome of rewra by the publisher" or

the Pittsburgh Oldest.. end therooms would rah veilfor
person. following• kindred pursuit. Enquireat
&Mitt nIIS OFFICE.

IHAT splendid New Hotel, known no
Brown's Ithehancre,- eltuthed 1.mllmfrom the.na

city ofPittsburgh,at the 'unctionof the Cirmonlmth Pike
andbuiltk hum Pittsburgh, cintaining40 rooms.
and In the mold modoro style, with all the conven-
iences of Cyst elms Hotel. machos lee thtthnoks house.
Stablingfor BO to toohors, ands One Barn. The hours
le at p meat furnished with the beet of Furldtareofmod-
ern stylerwhith lw gold to the lean or rercerred as
desired. A OneGarden attached to the House and from
sixty to eerenty threeDi On clearland,. enwiter portion
f which Is rich bnttdm , lying slung the banks ofTurtleCreek. Theme le one of the Central athirmni 9tatioo. on

the Farm, wlihlooue hundred yards from the flotelL—
Persons egn go and nuns iron Pittsburgh twice. day.—
The Bonne hm a goc.l ~,tom co • summer resort for but'
Item mons' Meanies.. Theueressary arrangementsfor a
Hotel arealso.for sale, imiolbus, N., Lamm. Cows
and farming utensils. There are .tow Mare, Beroinerl
and Poet Often clown to the Mari. The Tiotel sad ithgur-
Unman., will be losewd with or withoutthe Farm sad

MTh. above Farm, to4atiter wlth other land adjacent.
ennelthingIn all of:Onscree. will b.. sold entire or lilt .a 7
mailer number of acme. tomtit threthwerr. tar Country
SOW. or ter gardening purpose,

Persons dashing tolease the lintel orFarm, or to pur-
hase the Furniture..Omnibus. .bees, Ate, Se.„ %111 ad.

dn•slb. umienrignol. ALLEN iIHOWN•
i.19-lmd Tonle Crook P.O, Allegheny Co.. Pa.

Daily Colon MO) limo and charm. 0.804.1

For Sara or Bent
A WELL finished Dila Dwelling, adjoin-
x lag Wilkhaeloorg. and urra the Ranroad gtatlott

TheIlona* am:Amine 13sonata. an 3 the lot. on whichthan
la a garden and good rtallut. fronts 68feet on the Tam.
lte and attends 1.64feet In drpth to a fifty hotstreet.term/.rablproperty wilt be cold low and on vet/ star
teor sill berented forSICO per annum.

ja34 K. D. GAZZADI

To Editors and Printers

irTELE Building occupied for more than ten
/....by the PittsbunA aurae, and which I.central.

crated on Marti .t. near Market. is no FOIL SENT,
aft/mains, . goodopportordtr to Editors or PH/tiaraof se.

riot a well k men standfor theirbasinecs. This prop-
erty Is directir opposite theex/eosin/Printingand Nem/-
paper estaLlishinentaa In 3lngsrly's Dispatch Doliding.—
T.ir term...PLAY to E. D. tiAZZA3I,

L/42.1.if idartetO. between 3d and 4th.

For Sale.
DRUG STORE in n Nourishing town,
Wet, miles from PIC-Am-et AA It Ls the only

rug Mere It Ihs a tatty. a tiq num of vaal habits
id small capital would nail safe sad minable la.

I
1g... Terms will be easi jABILTBtAi,„ Eto

[Whig], Butler,

Caer and Vinegar.
VINEGAR made expreeely for family use

and now sold In tsars thou ntle half of the Retail
Grooernw rittsburghand Allegheny. ethers Nahacan
he...nand In toy Warehouse that.have twin saved In It tor

earn
Wine Vlnegar made from Ohio Grapes. equal to the bast

I,Met Vinegar that will bear reducing one half and
still be goodrataWnsi Vinestar.

Tn. attention of private funnies. hots) teepee* and the
nountty toesehants In partleutsr. Is lireeted to this Yin.
gen

Cider that will keep sweet until next Fall.
The abase Vinegarsand Cider warranted to bees mine

muted. _osbqI A. BALLOU. lidWater t 149 lac et

Kitt COMPANY,
Booksellers, PaperDealers and Stationers,

N0.55 Wood rt..me door/roe. the <centre Third,
I' 1 trsEußu H.

AV 6- instantly onhand and Por sale at

ua. Lem. tussled,aitd!it'd
plaineditions of Biblee end Primer ;bolts. Iuemery variety

of bindingLod dee.
Ficnoot Boone—Theyscreirpectfolly solicit the attention

f School Tehereengerisdll" the Inlittnolosof youth totheir.moortumnt of BeMmi Books, •hich I. very extendre,
...modeles roe most valiant. work. nom In ,rl.O.

MANZ BoosM—Their deck of Blank Books Is eery cola.
pielm ebracingevery earisty of Account. Berard endMemoranmdum Book".

EOAOlOOl:XOEY.try_ varietyofcommon and fancy et.
tloaery. Including MrrltingPanamaseer y Quality, Steel
Pensof@eery description end price. MA, Quille, de.

Mewl:mats, Teachers, Libraries, sod School Committees
mirrlied on the inset Damnable terms. mhl3

DRY GOODS -
For Sprang and Summer,

AT HAGAN & AU'S, No. 91 Markel atrect.
E WOULD respectfully inform theLa-

u v Mai that we have received our =pay of Pry Goods
for Spring andglum's, amongst which will befound •

very &nimble saaortment of
DRESS GOODS of the ehoicest patterns and best mot*.

slain. In
ENEMA lASIES—Ws have everything that is new and

handsome. In the way of workod and lace Collars, Sleeves,
Chertilsette, Setts,gr,

110118Y.KNEPINN GOODS.—Io this Iloe ofour businese,
we have • very lull ansortmenti and ran asiely challenge
competitlon.

HOSIERY.—our 'took ofBooby is large• sad has been
selected with great care

NANTMLAS—We artreceiving from New York as wpm
ea brought nut, the newestand choicest styles of SI.LII-
Ise andTaimu. mh3l.

TEAS, TEAS—The cheapest Store in the
Te se it2,•l:t he only place where the best Old Country

• - • •• •
InnsOld Omar, Mark .t Wets.

atufOokmg trom 40 to 73 ete. perlb..
d Mold' oettf boxes expels:ldrfor lamb, nm. from otoI
be. each.
Fine Ors., warranted to tare sathesetlon. bfe
Coffee. 125•: Suis', ir;
Spices ofall kinds &minor theneon betted atany other

tore Inthe cityblind thestare. latenorrls' Tee Mart.

door from Dimondalter, In the lltemond,how by
mh3 ROSH At moCOMI3I4.

Varnish, Varnish.
Philadelphia Varnish Manufactory,

Wand 82 Nora /leacharra

rSIIE undersigned would earneetly invite
the attention CT CountryMerchants, Warn blithers,

,U of Makers and ahem to their very superior Coach.
body, Carriage,Cabinet,Darnar. China Glow, Drying Ja.

two Spitittod eeeee other kind or waraLshee, which have

teen mordantnee newt,. Yorty Years, and reel confident
In myths. that theyare nnsurpamth by any other mann.
rectum:l In tido country, Mrtheirdurability,dryinggoal-

Mee and besutifUl ehlwiththm no the work. Our grip.

are moderate and terms easy to
tiC

goodbuyers. ClCQive tie •

C. iIitACK ~.

we:lA:caw 80 82 North 4th it.. Ptddadalptda.

Removal
E SANDER GORDON, Commission

and Forwarding Merchant, kus rammed to No. 121
d mt. between Wood mei Nusltbstled.
-Sewickley Academy. • .

Atr:.LASSICAL AND uOSIMEROIAL•
ecaoot. fbr tin'ys, on the Ohio and Peuxbilirints

, and OhioRim. 12 nOire from bittatturgis, Her.
JOS. P. THAVZLLL A. M , rrineitniThe/WWI= ar.youu rail commenoe on TUESDAY,
May Ist.IIMS.Tibbis—Bonwilow,grultiOn. W.W.11. A., Der erosion of
fly. IIICILIth.•Nil'

Yorcirculars end Other paratniotre. enquireof Warr.
John Irwin At borm,'No. SI ll,ter.t. or T. ILNerin tM.
No. IU7 Liberty at. Pittsburult. mh3O hod

• I Remove- 1.

itR. SPEER ;& SON h ...e.lnotea to 334_
Penn elroet near tbo =Us. of pen= and wane.
hours 11!. A. 252 sad 2 - eir.S3nati

ORROYS I'SPRINGav-sp.matEtt WEAR.
,Marphr :a trarchtield tiara resolved their, issuer

aseorsment ofGoothr ht Wye' and 12212nues. finrinic
end lieunMer Wean including 21....gAresstuunt% Wench
lislithauand Nan e ineets, Sneer? mew. .
. Ansnn. eeenarnelll vrthefr.,,,l,4lllll me!. larger time

rsszkat, buysr*e/21 h tO,Absll edTent2Aitt!
goo(1-zitairg,Rilt‘PAiEbwrleovritlrati•33 to damlekeei.44. eitemeeeke seedy/tall. ge. 113tat et. : metal - J. a 11.. PILIGLIPA.

firOBACOO-40blv. abad Mande, 55 and
ti•bimp. ID stomata :I Awl* by

CCP ns„.l4

NOTICES, &C.,
Dissolutionof Partnership:

rLEASE take notice thst the partnership
heretofore eristins under thestylior A. A A:Woal,

t.h.,eh",sod A.a t.Wood.* Co St. Inas, ita...rae
by mutual coageretWeiland unethe '271.h

AM.
of ManWs,OODI5.53.

AD,
ABEAM WOOD,

Ptersborta, Apr., 4, INSlL•ops.lerd J. C.MYER.

Dissolution of Do-DnEtnership.
IrillCO-PARTNERSHip hetetotoro ex •vn b00..w the subscribers. In Dm Vertety and
DTI (Mods business, Itoder Ma style of "WCandless
Campbell." Is this day dissolved by mutual ...In.

themeo business of the late firm tallbesettledby either of
undersigned, who arshemby authorised to do no.

JOHN id'OANDLESS.
DAVIDCA3IPBELIa

Maus 27 DOA 8/LIDJEL POLLOCK.
In retiring from the business, Ia...Nur .o=n...a

my weoessart, M'Candlem & Pollock, to theconshlerstlca
and patronageofmy friends DAVIDCAMPBELL.

.—Tcf ha-PARTNERSHIPhe 4dersigned
mthls day formed ► partnership, under the et 1e

o ANDLEBB d POLIA)Ch, Mr the Uytnesetloa at the
VARIETY AND DRY GOODS business,No. 37
where they respectfully Invite a rntinnanneof the Tuktro,
nags bestowed own the latedrat JOUR UNIANDLLSR

totr,stf SAMUEL POLLOCK._
Dissolution of Co-Partnerslup.

Tll6 co-Partnership heretofore extsting
between th. sntocnbon. In the OtaeryWain.% ih

mutualf John Watt a Co.. boa thin daT boon dissolved
b 7 am:moat.
WintaSit Of erran dtefirm ba nettled by Job.

at the old on Libertyatreet. nameß that
purpose be la hereby euthorixed to WA the of thehem. JOHN WATT

JanuaryBth, 1855 Joimmustiti.
[prattling from the [minas,' I eboerfnlly recommendIste tostaer, Jobn Wilson, to tbeNrettrimeito;pf our

E)MeMI

IOLIN WILSON, Grocer and Commission
Merchant, No. WALiberty street, Plttebmwh.

The inaweriber 0111 oontlnue theWholeealelilrooeryOre
duce and Comilla/don business. at the old awed ofJohn
Watt Li2 Co, No. 218 beria greet JOBWILSON.

jet

Dissolution of Co:Parturstup:

THEpartnership heretofore existing under
the name of 0. BLACIIBUR.N & CO. wen dlmolTed

ternanohbeybtel 'ith:frgetTe7te" 0. lerbe nettled
ofthe silbeerl'tere, at theirold stand on Water AL

0. BLACKBURN.
050.B.JONNB.I=ll

HAVING this day associated with ins air.
JAB. L. COOLEY. our former Book Keeper, the buy'.

HI will be carried thees formerly at theoldstand. -No.
HI Water 45- under style ofJONES COOLBL sod
ye solicit the tatronsgsofoar old customers and the pub-
lic In generaL ' 'OEM. B. JONES.

Pittsburgh,April 2, 11155. JAS. D. COOLEY.
sIn withdrawing from the Ir.te firm of 0.

Blacttrurn & Co., Idommt cheerfully reunummel mrAd
Duffle, Mr. Gee. B..Jones,and Mr. J. L. Cooler. to
contdenceofthe public,and !remark for thema rontlnuaMenof thepatronagegm bettoved on the late
fate. .02 0. BLACKBURN.

•Leather, Hides, Ou.
DE LANGE, of the late firm of Bard

e and lisLanire, haling taken the stand lately oc-ciNd by_./. G. Wowry, N0.1M3 Liberty at. opposite the
heed of Wood. and.torolngpurchased Ms nook, which ho

PO% ropier:Mina from the East. Melte, the attentiou
of buyers to hisociortment which he la determined te.
Nell at the lowest rates for cub or approvedshort credit.

B. H. DAY hereby
fou
informs his customers

thathe Is still tobe nd at tim old stand. 23d•

Li at. letters heshall be pleased t. meet ttem and
supply their wantsas heretofore. ath2i,dwd

OTIOE—Thokite firm ofWick & Weand-
fru hating lama dintoired by the death of John I).
wa the lAlth init., the businesa of bald firos,will

{Flier bola '''. "dril l.Tegitersoungt.„%77"V.`"
LO•PARTNERSHIP—The undersigned of

the Late frai orifick k IPCandienta, (Las tale dayr! as
tes.l withhim WI:-IAN3INANS and lIAILILIFON

COFFINfor the purposeof continuing the Wholemle Oro

Woodandmmission boabseew, at the der the name andWater atm Pittsburgh, underthe mune and
style ofkV" IDLEZI.4I.II PANS kCO. They respectfully in-
vite •ten mot,of he patronage au liberally ettepdest
toths . /). fPCANDLEES.

Kay 24.
.

Ijrtit :::-.;:troribers, trading under tho firm
of DE LANGEolfend..d_ putansb!pob tha
inn.. by mutual=vent. RiOrs-ARD HAND.

Pltubuzga, March 19th,1895. Al. DE LANGE.

The sabseriber will continue thelido and Leather bow
hues In all its \ranches,at the old stead. N0.216 Liberty'
st. and restroctfolly solicits • eonthanatlonof, the rattan-
age PO liberally extendedto the late Bret.

(10-PARTNERSIIIP—We. have this. day
g1°,17.4t,t1.1",

qfjaousry Luau gnu the business to bs scardorlisi MARI'
Me name sad Enoof W.AlsClintockA Brother.

WASIILNGTQN .11oCLINT0011,
ALEXANDER DUCLINTOOK.
UEORGE AiseLINTIARi.

Pittsburgh, Day IlhlB5L--m738

thSOTICE—I bsve sold my.interest in the
bantam ofLong, Hiller k Co. Ml+. A. Long, wM

• Jno. will eanttnim at the oldfigfFrontrt. ImeMally .recommend the new the
ronageof Mende. P. 11. Li LCIL

PlttebOrgh,July :nth. 115.t.

..41hi . LONG a.CO. Bell and Braes Fowl-
.denand fluFittmnlnake %Mention to. their atook

o ellen, Ineketa. Pendant. and other Ertutta.
WeHt up honam with Menm and gle, make braaa osetine,
of all kinds toorderfurnien Railroad pomp" and tank 6,

and keepanti-attrition metal ecuatantly in hawk

OTICE.—The late trio of JONES &

WIWI !teeingbeen diseelred by the death of John
g¢. on the ETtb fruit- the bueinees of said fen trill

be anti.' by the undersigned, at their otEdanorner o 1
Eon and Mut etreete.

Sept.30, 1854.--a3 ISAAC JONES, Burring tett.,

ISAAC JONES, Manufacturer of Spring
and Meter Steel. Plough Slab Steel, Steel Plough

riga Coach and Ed, tie Syringe Dram NutTapers. Nast
BonandPatentS

dFoot sattest.. rittgburgh-
cow Mall and Hammered Iwo Azlea-Cueove+

•

rduC JOSIM---
- I. ROC,

Ilk B. RiaiTtitßa CO., Manufacturers of
I • Ilager's Patent Improatd Steal Caltlvatnr.—olnes

cornea atPau and Pintgam.. Pittsbarah. fe1.2.1y

NNOTICE.—In consequenca of having sold
our ITransom te• the Cambria trop Cripani, the

MZlNAT..MiTirertZg}P.'„,d'gt°,lT.:On°E4.
nrashlpralatlng underthe firm m SIYOIMrsah•
OKR, atCantrala iternace,are both dlisolvent The buss
ram will be eeettled so by themanagersat theVntowe •
andGearca 5. Xing. wtoare enthralled to use the DAMro
ofthe reapextiTe Eirm. In settling erarlaittangre.

Karel I. 1503. Itoh&tfI 81ICIENDERG&
,

j[LW. HERSTINE & CO., Comixiiiision.
. and yerwarttlng Merchants. and DealersgenerallY

turn.LutnZtVtgh,eir;V:tltVa2='
Theundersignedhaving formed aco-Joirtner-

slalp,under the style of I). W. lIRBSTINE t (5)., to: els
tramsetionofa ventral Agency, Colowilation.T.....rdinir
and Frodnc bonnet% at Now 03 and 95 Front street, arepr ,
pared to give treeW attention to Siting orders,receiving
andforwarding produce and mew:handles, sad to the at-
tentionofalt business that mar be entrusted to thrircue.

• D. W. IIKaSTINI.,

Rine so—Clarke it Thew, William Ca
IC

galey /004
k Coo F. Sellers Co.: liars k Waal linsmer

halm% Hear) Graff. Mg.; Eletibmim ti. A. Johnson
:T. Bakewsll, Fag.: Oearge Bali SolomonStoner

Hew •

Jat. A.S.

NOT/CE: Joseph Fleming lasting=
be withhim Joseph Abel, the lnsdrien

arlbe conducted underthe style ef/0h.61,1 ABElit CO. at
theold stand, openerofSinlthbeld and Fourth streets.

.Mlll

V0-PARTNERSIIIP—Haviriated
kJ E. E.be with meIn the Drag the busi
teem will be married On DOM this date, uvula style 0
IL R SELLERS lk CO.

January /SU. .a 4
SS.S

ESELLERS CO„ Wholes ale and
• RAtall Dealers In Drury, Paints, OIL, Varnishes

No. 57 Wood street. i

NEIV COLLEGE lIALL--IRON 'CITY
-COMMEROIaL COLLEOR., ming Wood and FOUlth

SUL.PULA.MILLAR RO., in presentingtheiracknowledgments
to the puhl an the honor to annonnm that they hare
fitted Ur to moot eleiraut and teenystyle, mum par,
ed ceuqtry, the new College attach coven an
area ofnearly four thousand moan feet, making It ist
or ee the moat magnifiranit establishment of the kind in
the Westerncountry. The hall is richly (snitched.d
contains a rapecious Library,containing eitirr;accessi ble
work oh Arcolauts. Commercial Law, de., to taint thestudents hare (tea aeon.. .

ThlscuMmodtens Institution Is new In the full tide of
Suess, basingonly beenestablishedabout lour months,
notetitlestandlug (and to show its popularitywith the
commanity,) it has had upwardsof two hundred Fen.
dents. which exhibits • prosperity, conaiderieur the short

Il ifL oteoZegd, peel:tapsunequaled by any other Commer

In connection Isan opartment neat], furnished, for the
e.lsaive twill:akin ofLadies, and whichle entirely dis-
connected from 'hooting. department.

The srinclyie designerthis College in to qualify young
men Or the countingbones, or In fact for aoy kind of
-mercantile business. ina superior sod aegis:lloone nigh-

v Lecture. debt on Domestic Business. Discounting and
Tltenewing Btlu, L.POrtinli anifnMarti.g. Eanbion, the
purchase and sale ofDins of Mrchauge, Lommiseion and
Company Aectrunts, domestic and mreign. Also. Com•
merelel C.alculations, Steamboat Book-keeping and all
inch accounts sa usually occur In aottosl Itasinen.

Masenstits Orremondenoc.—Students In thisbranch will
no made familiar witif nomposingall the forms of bills,
to.useful lathe routineofbuelness. .

finsinees, Epistolary and every descriptionor Plain and
Ornamental Penmanship

'
tenant on entirely new end

minims' principles,by Mar I whose greetmuta-
tional, successful taw-hers and actual writers known
throughoutthe United Plates.

Lecturecon Political Economy. Regular Lectures on
Commercial Law, An. In • word. this InsultnUonis •

completeCountingDonalon an ..t.""
The publicaro aseured that 110gt.1.1d813i..shall.istelvo •

diplomafrom the iron City College =OM bl ht 1,, vv./
way worthy ofit..'

PILLAR i BRO.. Prlndusheand Pron.:mom ofPlaln and

J. J, IIITOIIOOO o[ Ilitchorrles ryatem of
Bok.oeiduly,) Principe)ofthe 11,ok-koeplow Department,

ao Important business trwursoboun
rLE3inui, (author ofFleminee newand Improv-

ed„,.. B.k.k.igng,) win (other we4lo7llturen
um tbo Pekoes of ACEOUIIta.

JAAILB IL. ['OPIUM!. member of the Plttabsirah Bar,
Lecturer •nOroamerclal LAIC

The Collars la open from!' o'rhilt, A. )1:, 10110 Y. li—-me public are respectful f Welted toull, ap?

Slairsitille Female 'Seminai*.I:er. s 11. ii , Hrs. P. P. SHE) LEr

3.111 E next eeetion will commence Mny ithe
andcontinue 21 weeks. The entireenerglre of the

eleals and Matthorottatir alumna Teacher. ant de-votend to itsanretroment and the various departments of a
automatic,thorough and extended ammo of Prmalo Edo.
oaton. The amnionsedifice,now 130fret in Wyatt, efforts
ample aecommodstions for 10boarding sch; two
room. EIVION., (eiCllllO .6 of washing) iv tooke
Medium extra charges for Instrdmeotal,timin,thmhh,
Pelatlnie and theModern Lanz-num Nocbarge for Yore'
abode, renonenshipor Witt. estalogotes00), be ottaued
aka. Woodwell, Keo., or J. It. Mellor Eort Pittahuroy—
Adirms. Rev IL BVEPLEY,

fsM.2oade illairittille.lndiarostb.. Pa.

tott.A.. JOSEPH WHITE'S
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY:WA

JQSEPII.WLLITE wow' tarrying on bun--
,„„„ pretnisee. (rtw•latety untamed.)

tweed: L'lttebursh and Lawrenceville, 'nem, Le Two
MileRun,:relfetily !waren the public to Inspect him

BUGOIVAIbet And hle* -

Ighnharasgentlemen purdwourainst. one:Trice rla
made. Ilterrtemsrare gaunt/um thohnsinewo
Icrtloccebefors hhipatrons the same chola collection

..whkti enmolly wont-pest -it hem Lees hieporticular_davertment te Laded, how the Natant, and.moat
Wanted Estero Manufacturers. The mom of his now
tram .

beat
the ecooomy of Ala art utawiil

supply that beat and moat fashionable blontdactorta at
ISIOQWOIOWM.

• unencumbered' by Mae' heavy .ex:outer, b/hich the
'sedaid for demotingHouma ofbestows hoshitanat upon
the grim ofGaeta (owing to hove troot..) .JawOb Whiteiegre,86018071:81.1r,g IroB.otlloBo Stitt i 134, WU-Nl,—.gurriogre .repoltr nto t7Sauttwirr, wall dim

St. Clair Hotel
arytts. jiltsoadStaetr 01...rodknarylt,

•RE undersigned; formerly: or 9,trovrn'snoterhevlaftaktriMtlarge andixatiroodiorot go.omit having ?stated itto magroattratatfty "laud re-Ward. as the travelog ',ratio toage' tall. Alitarnl. witti•theroovve...t. floeand hisLiam carries:ea Intbr burineie, he can giveintireaattersetiou. skodtdieliagcs moderat" •

.§PISING tiTYLE could(154Lmt.ove Mandlaad tEdilpobliogroultc.oar newidyl, oeenragited •••maiV=lll32glo•ar foe t:ABIlp ons C.whiebt setoowledgsd tobto•tiao tantbat at:a MST cap01/MA JAL mum{ 14 BON. sei Wood 4
•"" ' •


